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A Book by a South African 
REV. EISENBERG WRITES A 

WAR RECORD 
. A Great Musician Passes 

"ll!lLCHOME STAUB (War [)1u~tr 
by S. EiHenbe1°fJ, Kler/;,.·do? p, T'vl. 
"Memoir· of a Litlw<wian Refugee." 
Printed h11 Rom. Vilna, and pitb
lishecl by the author. 

HAROLD SAMUEL, THE INTERPRETER OF ACH 

THIS boo~ c~ntains the ~hronicJes of 
the m1series, hardships and ad

ventures of the writer as one of the 
tens of thousands of Lithuanian Jews 
whom the Russian military authorities 
at the beginning of the war, expelled 
from their homes and made to wander 
to inner Russia. It is only natural 
that one who has lived through such 
horrifying experiences and remained 
alive to tell the tale in better circum
stances, should desire to set to paper 
and preserve for posterity all that had 
befallen him. 

In a foreword the writer stat~, 
apologetically that he lacks ''the 
talent of a professional author." Of 
eourse, one need not be a born story 
teller to relate something that hap
pened to oneself. The trouble is, to my 
mind, just the reverse, namely, that 
the author of "War Dust" has played 
too much the clever literary reporter 
and too little the plain witness of 
happenings. Thus the title of the book 
is a bit too poetical for its contents, 
foe chapters are too piquantly headed 
and the descriptions are rather con
ventional an<l so rounded off as to 
cover the hard naked bones of reality. 

Yet the facts and incidents related 
have a ring of O'enuineness about 
them. The language is vivid and 
straight orward. '!'he book will cer
tainly he read with interest by the 
many, who have . hared with the 
author, the bitter and never-to
b -for otten e.·perience. of the :war 
p jod in Fa t -irn Furop . 

L. I. 

Br yten 
A pl asant card evening as held 

at the residence of Ir. and Mrs. J. 
Schmilg, of Breyten, in aid of Zioni t 
funds. The affair was a great success 
1 nd the society tenders its appr cia
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Schmilg. 

HUNDREDS of South African· 
music-lovers, who recently baa 

the good fortune of hearing thac 
gifted pianist and Bach exponent, 
Harold Samuel, will have received 
with deep regret the news of his 
death last week in Hampstead. He 
had only just returned from his South 
African tour; he was taken ill with 
an affliction of heart while on board 
ship, and he died soon after landing. 

The wodd of music is indeed the 
poorer for his passing. The many 
friends whom he made while in South 
Africa will recall his eager plans for 
the near future on his return to Eng
land. He had intended doing so much, 
aspiring to heights even greater than 
those to which he had attained. Few 
could have dreamt that in South 
Africa he interpreted Bach for the 
last time, and that his brilJiant man
ner of driving home understanding of 
the great master by means of that 
droll humour that wa so characteris
tic of him was soon to be gone for 
ever. 

Harold Samuel was born in London 
in 1\iay, 1879. He came of an old and 
well known Anglo-Jewish family, be
ing a great-nephew of the musician, 
Isaac Nathan, known in history as the 
composer of Byron's "Hebrew 
Melodies." Samuel di splayed gteat 
aptitud for mu. ic from his early 
y ar and a . i n a thorough mu. i
cal ducation t th Royal Co11eg of 
Mu ic under I ading ma ter. of hi 
clay. He made hi. debut at the early 
age of fifteen as a soloi t, and played 
at some of the principal London cun
cert halls ith a number of the mo t 
eel brated orchestras in England. He 
also tour d the Continent and 
America. 

Passover Parcels for Relatives 
in Russia 

The Lon<lc.n Ft!<leration ct Jewi. h Relid O r ganisation " has a ain thi 1o year mad 
arrangements for the forwarding from broad of Passover food par els to individual~ 
in Ru ·ia on order r < eived fr m 1· lativei-. The following Standa1 d Parcels are 
available: 

PARCEL No. t.- 7 lb. flour. 21 lb. sugal' . 1 lb. te.<i. . . . . . • • . Price Hi/
PARCEL No. 2. - t:i lb. fl m·, -i lb. i;11p;a1 ', 1 lb. goooe fat, i lb. t a. Price 20/
PARCEL No. 3. 13 lb. llour, 4 ~ lb. su ~ar. :!l lb. f::OOl'e f~t. l lb. tea. Priee 37/
PARCEL No. 4.-3} lb. gooiie fat, 61 lb. ~au~:>.ges . . . . Prit:e 41/6 
FLOUR FOR MATZOTH.-Order~ are aho ace pted for flour for making of 

ma tzoth at th following ]lrkes: -
10 lb . flour 13/-: 20 lb. flour-22/6. 

READY BAKED MATZOTH.- Ready baked matzoth can be forw<ml d t the 
tollowinJ.{ 11rk s :-

4~ Jb.- 17/ -; 10 lb. 28/ -; 17~ lb.- 47/G. 

or A iatic Ru . ia there i an additi nal cha1·p:e as und r: - For part:el u11 to 
10 lb., 2/-; for pare Is up to 20 lb., 4/-. 

All th abov vdc s al' indu<>i'v of all «harges, a s well aR ustom~ duties, 
nnd th r ipients will hav nothini:o: to JJay. Orderi:. fo1· th e 11artell! ~h<Juld be 
riv n at on , and should reach Lond n not lat r than 25th February, 19;37. All 
orders ~hould b accompanied by Bank r'A Di-aft or Post~) Ord r in Brifo;h Sterling 
pe..yable in London. 

ALL ARTI I..E ARE TRI TLY KO 'HER. 

In addition to the abo e food J•a re ls . orderi; ar a«c-epted Io1 OJ'dina ry food 
1 arc I", dothin' parl't'l~. m di ·al -u11J>lie ·, portable typewriten1, ttc. All ord r11 
i:nould be ad<lr d to 

FEDERATIO OF JEWISH RELIEF ORGANISATIONS 

A DIE II orld' s La e t 

THE LATE H ROLD A!\1UEL 
A drawing by J. H. Am hewitz 

l Bl0<· k h y l'Ourt e;;y "The un<l<ly Times. ") 

H , ·a always a great admirer of 
Bach, whose pioneer work in the tech
nical aspect. of mu ic, no less than 
hi brilliant command of form, deeply 
impre ~ed him. H made a . peciali ed 
Ltudy of Bach and gradually b came 
th 1 adin Bach •. ponent iii the 
world. F ifte 0 n • ars ago he arranged 
in Lomlon a ri of Rix recital on 
L· succ s~ ive nights , s pecificall'y de

vot d t o Bach. Impre · ario di:clar d 
that it was a crazy scheme and 
Samuel had t o finance it entire ly him
. elf. The seri s, which began witn 
ery mall support, m t with stupend
us . ucce~s to, ~ard th end . When 

t he mu~ical public of London r ealised 
that thi~ was not some new sen a
tional . tunt, but an original moYe in 
musical educat ion, they flocked to the 
recitaL. Such vas the • uccess that at
t n<led ...., amuel's co1nageous effort 
that the recitalR becam~ a regular 
annual feature. 

With the passing of Samuel, the 
world of music has sustained a great 
le~ ·. It is to be hoped that Time, the 
age-old worker of miracles, will cause 
to ri e another uch as he for the de
light and instruction of the countless 
thousand .. who Jove music. 

"DRACl LA'S DAUGHTER" AT 
THE PLAZA 

A :-equel to that famous thriller 
"Dracula," the picture at the Plaza 
Theatr over this we k-end, 
"Dracula'::> Daughter," proves to be 
even more thrilling. The film begins 
just where "Dracula" left off and the 
vampire's daughter proceeds with her 
murder us career in London assisted 
by a f arsome manservant. Otto 
Kruger plays the part of the h ro who 
. olv ~ the mystery, and the part of 
Diacula's daughter is portrayed by 
Gloria Holden. The . upporting pro
gramme is good. 
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New Managing Director 

Keren Hayesod 

The Executive of the J 
Agency having made M1·. J 
Blumenfeld a member of 
Board of Directors of the R 
Hayesod, the Board, at its nu 
ing on December 10, appoi1a 
Mr. Blumenfeld a Mana 
Director. The administrati 
the Ke1·en Hayesod now lie 
the hands of the three Mana 
Directors, Dr. A. Hantke, M 
Jaffe and Mr. K. Blume% 
and in those of Mr. Leo J 
mann, General Secretary. 

Assistant Secretary of 
S.A. Zionist F ederatic 

MR. E. KLUI{ .APPOINTEI 

After spending nearly a ye 
Palestine, where he was engag 
the offices of the headquarters 
movement, Mr. Ephraim Kluk ha 
returned to Johannesburg and i 
ing up the position of Assi 
Secretary of the S.A. ZionL t F 
a ti on. 

Mr. Kluk wa associated mair 
Palestine with Keren Hayesod 
and later co-operated in Na 
Fund and general Jewh;h A 
work. His < uties enabled him to 
into contact with every angle c 
life of the Yishuv and he has re 
to South Africa deeplv ent 
with the great achievement ru: 
spirit of courag abounding in 
Israel. During the recent disturb: 
Mr. Kluk undertook voluntary 
duty and was often in da 
area. 

Mr. Kluk, who was brought u 
educated in South Africa, was 
the keen · t of workers for 
Zionism, and was President o 
C_ape Zi_oni_st outh .. His entry in 
f1c1al Z1ornst work m this countr 
great gain for South African Zi 
Besides posse sing exce11ent a 
Mr. Kluk is a gifted speaker 
services in this direction will 'n 
great need in thi country. 

Pretoria Women's Zio 
League 

An "At Home" is being arr 
by the Pretoria Women'· l 
League to take place on Thursda 
28th inst., at 3.30 p.m., at the 
orial Hall, Beatrix Street. A 1 
on "Zionism as I Saw It in Am 
will be deJivered by Mrs. N. U 
off. Mrs. L. Meltz, accompani 
Mrs. L. Goldberg, will render 
~olos. A presention is also to be 
to Hrs. S. Katzen on her departt 
Palestine. 

Members and friends arc asli 
be present. 

Johannesburg Women 
Zionist League 

Rev. Dr. A. T. Shrock will h 
on "A Picture of Jewish Lif 
Thirteenth Century Spain" at 

~angham Hotel on Tuesday, the 
mst., at 3 p.m. Mr. S. N. Hern 
also to lecture on "Hebrew.'' 
function is under the auspices · 
Literary Section of the League. 
bers and friends are cordially ir 
to be present. 

OD- IS LI f' 


